Book reviews
The Evolution of Surgery in the United States by Allen 0 Whipple MD SCD ppxii+180 illustrated $6.50 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1963 Allen 0 Whipple is one of the really great names in American surgery and it is interesting that he has turned, in his retirement, to writing about the history of surgery.
It is difficult to see for whom this slim volume was intended, as it covers the whole history of surgery in the United States in only 180 pages and regrettably there are many errors which could have been corrected if the proof-reading had been more careful. There are a few references at the end of the work, less than twenty in all. The style of the text is pleasant and easy to read. It makes an agreeable bedside book. SELWYN This small newcomer to the growing literature on child surgery comes, with the exception of the chapters on cardiovascular surgery and anvsthesia, from the staff of the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street. Like other surgical specialties, pxediatric surgery has already enlarged to the point of subdivision of interests even among the relatively small group of trained pediatric surgeons, and most of this group will be familiar with more recent monographs on several of the particular subjects covered in this book. Though cardiovascular surgery and otology make interesting topics for reading for the young surgeon in training, neither is really appropriate in this setting. Antral washout for sinusitis is scarcely to be included under recent advances! The urological section is outstanding in its excellent presentation and up-to-the-minute in present opinion and practice. It is a great pity that orthopadics has been left out completely, since any children's surgical clinic is bound to include a fair number of orthopedic cases. The general surgeon operating occasionally on the baby, or the pediatric surgeon more deeply involved, will find the neurosurgical chapter most informative; but it is a pity that a separate section has been included on hydrocephalus which in fact deals mainly with spina bifida and is chiefly a repetition of what has been published in many places previously: a welcome addition here in particular would have been the coverage of the orthopedic problems. One practical problem stressed in several places is the upsurge of Pseudomonas pyocyaneus as a curse on surgery at a time when techniques have advanced so far. The general background problems of metabolism in childhood, of genetics and pre-operative management are excellently set out. The editor is to be congratulated and it is to be hoped that the next edition will show that much of the old wood has been pruned to allow for the inclusion of new branches, particularly of orthopaedics which, after all, derives its Greek name from child care.
D F ELLISON NASH
Preventive Medicine in World War II Volume VI Communicable Diseases: Malaria edited by Ebbe Curtis Hoff PhD MD editor in chief John Boyd Coates jr MC pp xxv+642 illustrated $6.25
Washington: Office ofthe Surgeon General 1963
A history of medical happenings in war is important in so far as it enables the historian to understand the relevance of disease to the course and outcome ofcampaigns and even its bearing on strategy, and successors to learn the lessons of mistake and success for use in war or peace. The fact that malaria may be decisive in a campaign has to be brought home in every operation, as is shown by the statistics of malaria experience in nine operational areas of World War IX covered in this comprehensive account. Time does nevertheless change reaction, and this is a detailed account of very rapid and effective reaction to previous or current experience. Central reaction was immediate: the building up of organization and staff dated from 1940, and proceeded through intensive training and development to an independent Division in 1944 with large technical staff. In every theatre there was some initial adverse happening. The worst was in Bataan where malaria was a major element in defeat, but in all others it was a stimulus for effective reaction. These early experiences were in some cases temporarily crippling, but the subsequent recovery was so effective as to constitute a major element in victory. The detail of all of this is objectively stated without special kindness to errors of appreciation or action, constituting in total a remarkable record of achievement which should enable the historian to learn and the successor to improve yet further. It has much significant technical information on malarial epidemiology in the various theatres, it is well and authoritatively written and points the painful lessons as vividly as it does the immensely more numerous successes. The authors name three fimdamentals to success: malaria discipline; specialized malaria control organizations; high priorities for movement of relevant personnel and supplies. A fourth is education, which they established early, expanded vigorously, and now complete.
GEORGE MACDONALD
Magic and Medical Science in Ancient Egypt by Paul Ghalioungui mDcairo MRCPLondon pp 189 illustrated 30s London: Hodder & Stoughton 1963 Our knowledge and understanding of medical practice in early times is limited owing to the scanty available records, the difficulty in deciphering and interpreting the ancient scripts, and the totally different philosophy of medicine which then prevailed. These drawbacks are very evident in studying Egyptian medicine so that, in spite of the researches of several erudite workers, many problems still remain to be solved.
Professor Ghalioungui has studied the available records and brings to their interpretation an intimate knowledge of the country, its inhabitants and its prevalent diseases, and he is probably in a better position than previous writers to understand the ancient Egyptian philosophy of medicine. The result cannot fail to be of interest to modem readers. Physicians will certainly turn to the chapter on the materia medica of those times and will find that castor oil and some other modern drugs were even then in use. Surgeons will discover that splints were applied to fractures but they will be surprised that 'neither circumcision, nor trepanation, nor tracheotomy are mentioned in Egyptian texts' though it is known that circumcision was. practised. One might have thought that the process of embalming would have led to a good knowledge of anatomy but a perusal of the method adopted by the embalmers explains why such knowledge was not generally available.
The illustrations are good and the book is very readable. deal consecutively with the age levels of the child the newborn, the infant, the toddler, the preschool child, the school-age child and the adolescent. This complete and far-reaching presentation underlines more than anything else could the real truth that children cannot be dealt with adequately in a hospital designed and organized for adults. Even a specialized children's ward cannot hope to cover the varied needs of the different age groups and from this point of view alone the book is worthy of a study by hospital planners. 'The Father -The Forgotten Man' is the title of one sub-section which epitomizes the general approach of the book. A child's illness must be seen against the general family background and environment. The illustrations are copious and well chosen and there is a bibliography at the end ofeach chaptera most unusual inclusion in a nursing textbook. Case histories and interview reports are quoted liberally and photographs illustrate the pathos of certain situations. Though too comprehensive for the student general nurse in British training schools, this book can be recommended as an excellent prize and certainly as a standard textbook for those studying the specialist nursing of children, either in training or as a postgraduate subject. Its only drawback is the somewhat thin paper on which it is printed, but this is a minor fault in an otherwise entrancing book. The book is very well produced, the articles are generally of a high standard and clearly written. There are eleven new contributors, and the team includes six surgeons. This edition is about 370 pages longer than its predecessor, and the cost has risen from seven to twelve guineas.
The surgeons give interesting accounts of the various chest operations, and there is a welcome article on tracheostomy which will afford the physician an insight into the role of this operation in modern medicine.
It may be objected that some of the sections are over-long. Thus 180 pages are devoted to pulmonary tuberculosis, a disease which has become somewhat of a rarity where adequate treatment is
